
Resources
f o r  p a r e n t s  &  f o s t e r  f a m i l i e s

211A toll-free call to "211"  connects you to a community  resource specialist in your

area who can put you in touch with local organizations that provide critical

services .  You ’ll find information about :  supplemental food and nutrition

programs ,  shelter and housing options and utilities assistance ,  emergency

information and disaster relief ,  employment and education opportunities ,

services for veterans ,  health care ,  vaccination and health epidemic information ,

addiction prevention and rehabilitation programs ,  reentry  help for ex-offenders ,

support groups for individuals with mental illnesses or special needs ,  a safe ,

confidential path out of physical and/or emotional domestic abuse .

needhelppayingbills.com
Find the charities ,  churches ,  and government Social Service organizations in

Lancaster County  that provide help .  Everything from emergency  utility  bill or rental

assistance is available along with free food ,  senior care ,  back to school supplies and

clothing or household supplies in Lincoln .  THIS SITE HAS A MASTER LIST OF

MULTIPLE PROGRAMS THAT YOU MAY NEED .

housing resources
lincoln housing authority (LHA)

department of housing and
urban development (HUD)

Apply  to LHA by  using the application portal link and you

can potentially  find different options for homes ,  duplexes ,

and apartments .  Availability  based on income and children

in the home .  They  also have options for rental assistance .

scan with your phone!

scan with your phone!

Federal housing assistance and resources ,  including

property  locator ,  location hours and information ,

COVID and rental assistance ,  and additional support



food resources
food bank locations & hours (lincoln)

F Street Rec Center

Matt Talbot Kitchen

Center for People in Need

1225  F Street |  12-2pm  |  SNAP staff available

1st and 3rd Thursday  of each month

2121  N 27th Street |  10:30am-12pm  |  SNAP

staff available Mondays ,  Wednesdays ,  and

Fridays

3901  N 27th Street |  open daily  |  SNAP staff

available Tuesdays 4-6pm

Good Neighbor
Community Center

2617  Y Street |  non-perishables available by

appointment  (call 402.477.4173)  |  perishables

available Monday  and Wednesday  10am-

12pm |  Food Net Sundays 3-4pm

Food Bank of the Heartland 
access mobile pantry  schedule for the month ,  find food bank

locations across Nebraska and Iowa or by  zip code

SNAP (formally known
as food stamps) 

Nebraska residents :  call 1.855.444.5556  to talk

to a SNAP expert ;  get benefits to buy  nutritious

food from participating grocery  stores for your

family.

child care resources
search for child care via DHHS list of
licensed child care facilities
search by  location ,  age-level ,  accreditation ,  and more |  subsidy  (title

XX)  and other information also available from site



low-income discounts for 31-day  bus

passes |  purchasing available online

1635  S .  1st Street |  402.915.2453  |  lincolnbikekitchen .org |

Earn-a-Bike programs ,  open shop ,  children 's bikes ,  safety

equipment |  contact for details

clothing + home goods 
Good Neighbor Community Center

2617  Y Street by  appointment  (call 402.477.4173)  |  will need GNCC client ID

Barnabas Community Free Store
931  Saunders Avenue |  402.467.0035  

Closet at New Hope, New Hope Methodist
1205  N 45th Street |  402.466.5238

clothing, household items, diapers available

free clothing, books, toys, household items

free clothing, shoes, accessories, linens, diapers available

People's City Mission Help Center

6800  P Street |  402.475.6888  |  call for eligibility  and hours 

clothing, personal care items, furniture, household items, food

transportation resources
Aging partners for ages 60+  |  visit website to identify  local center to

access transportation resources |  provides transportation

to any  Aging Partners Senior Center within city  limits

Lincoln Bike Kitchen

StarTran Buses
scan withyour phone!

Matt Talbot
Kitchen & Outreach

Charity Auto

2121  N 27th Street |  402.477.4116  |  mtko .org |  $20  gas

vouchers available ;  one every  six months per driver |

requires proof of insurance valid driver ’s license ,  and

current automobile registration

6131  N 14th Street |  402.477.3550  |  Provides light auto

repair for suggested donation of $20,  (you may  need to

buy  the parts .)  |  call and leave a voicemail and someone

will call you back to schedule an appointment



scan this QR code to

access an additional

packet from Center

for People in Need with

more local resources!

substance abuse, mental
health + medical resources

medical
Aging Partners |  402.441.7070  |  1005  O Street

#300  |  lincoln .ne .gov/city/mayor/aging  |  durable

Medical Equipment :  canes ,  crutches ,  bath chairs ,

toilet risers and more for people age 60  and over ;

long and short term use ;  call to schedule pickup

Birthright Inc .  |  5625  O Street #4  |  402.466.2609

|   birthright .org  |  24/7  Helpline:  1.800.550.4900  |

free pregnancy  tests ,  maternity  and baby  clothes ,

referrals to community  resources ;  information on

pregnancy  and childbirth ,  prenatal development

and care ,  parenting skills ,  child care ;  referrals

for medical support ,  financial resources ,  housing ,

social assistance and counseling 

Bluestem Health Medical and Dental Clinic |

402.476.1455  |   bluestemlincoln .com |  medical ,

dental and behavioral health care for

individuals/families with limited resources or

other barriers ;  Medicaid and Medicare accepted ;

sliding fee scale to those without insurance |  visit

website for clinic locations +  services

Clinic with a Heart |  1701  S 17th Street Suite 4G |

402.421.2924  |  clinicwithaheart .org |  free ,  walk-

in medical and dental clinic ;  no ID or proof of

income required ;  patients under age 19  must be

accompanied by  parent or legal guardian ;  Mon-

Thurs first come-first served ;  waiting room open

at 2  pm ,  clinic open at 4  pm ,  patient seen 5:30-7

pm ;  see online schedule for services provided

each night

Family  Health Services ,  Inc .  |  630  N .  Cotner

Boulevard Suite 204  |  402.466.1012  |  fhsi .org |

reproductive health care ,  birth control ,  STD and

HIV testing ,  pregnancy  testing ;  fees on sliding

scale ;  for men and women ;  focus on teenage

patients 

Lincoln E .D .  Connections |  402.481.4165  (Bryan)

or  402.219.5205  (St Elizabeth ’s)  |  help for

uninsured or underinsured people to find

alternatives to emergency  room care and

manage long-term health problems

People 's City  Mission |  401  N 2nd Street |

402.817.0980  |   peoplescitymission .org  |  Free

Clinic :  dental ,  chiropractic and mental wellness ;

no insurance or payment needed ;  just north of

the Mission |  Mon 1-5  dental only;  Wed 8-12;  Wed

1-5  dental only;  Thurs 8-12  dental only;  Fri 8-12;

Fri 1-4  dental only;  appointment required

Planned Parenthood |  5631   S .  48th Street Suite

100  |  1.877.811.7526  |  abortion ,  birth control ,

general health care ,  HIV testing ,  LGBT services ,

men ’s health care ,  emergency  contraception

(morning-after pill),  pregnancy  testing &  services ,

STD testing ,  treatment and vaccines ,  and

women ’s health care ;  most services walk-in ;

appointments available |  Mon ,  Wed ,  Fri 9-5,  Tues

8-4,  Thurs 11-7

substance abuse +
mental health

Alcoholics Anonymous Lincoln  |  2748  S Ste AA  |

402.438.5214  (24/7)  |   lincaa .org |  fellowship of

men and women who share their experience ,

strength and hope that they  may  solve their

common problems and help others to recover

from alcoholism ;  no dues or fees |  call or go online

for meeting list

St .  Monica 's  |  120  Wedgewood |  402.441.3768  |

stmonicas .com |  residential treatment ,  outpatient

therapy,  early  childhood development ,

community  support and training for women with

substance abuse and/or related health issues ;

sliding fee scale with no one turned away



substance abuse + mental health cont.
Centerpointe |  1000  S 13th Street |  402.475.8717   |

centerpointe .org  |  crisis response ,  treatment ,

rehabilitation ,  housing and peer support for

people with mental health and substance abuse

concerns ;  numerous programs |  Crisis Helpline:

402-475-6695;  available 24/7  |  Walk-in Crisis

Help :  1000  S 13th St location |  SOAR Program :

help with disability  applications for those with

mental health or substance abuse concerns ;

eligibility  screening required

The Bridge Behavioral Health |  721  K Street |

402.477.3951   (24/7)|    |  Treatment for alcoholism

and drug addiction ,  particularly  for limited

financial resources |  Withdrawal Services ;  safe ,

medically  supervised environment during a

difficult transition .  Registered nurses and

counselors provide medical care and support

during withdrawal .  |  Evaluations :  evaluations of

substance use and a recommendation for

treatment ;  entering a treatment program is

required 

prisoner re-entry

The Bridge cont .  |  Treatment :  Residential and

outpatient treatment options .  Treatment plans

address a range of substance abuse and mental

health issues .  Residential treatment is for men

only.  Outpatient treatment serves men and

women .  |  Recovery  Support :  Variety  of special

programs and events including daily  meetings .

AA ,  NA and Al-Anon meet regularly  and the

public is invited to attend

Jenda Family  Services Outpatient Clinic |  4600

Valley  Road Suite 350  |  402.474.0011,  option #3  |

jendafamilyservices .com/outpatient-clinic |  adult ,

adolescent ,  and child services for mental health ,

substance abuse recovery,  parent-child

interaction ,  various assessments ,  and more |  call

or visit website to get started with a mental

health professional |  multiple insurances and

Medicaid accepted

Bryan Medical Center-West |  2300  S .  16th Street

#201  |  402.481.5991  |  Crisis Help :  24/7  mental

health emergency  department (call or visit

Emergency  Room)  |  Mental Health Screenings :

free anonymous ,  online at

www .bryanhealth .org/online-screenings

402.806.0565  |  releasedandrestored .org |  tools and support for inmates and ex-

offenders |  multiple prep courses and skill classes to prepare for re-entry  to life

outside of incarceration

402.476.4357  |  3901  N 27th Street Unit #1  |  centerforpeopleinneed .org |  TRADE

(Tackling Recidivism and Developing Employability):  work skills development for

exoffenders in first 18  months after release from state correctional facilities ;  other

Center resources available to participants

Bridges to Hope
402.420.5696  |  3107  S .  6th Street Suite 107  |  bridgestohopene .org  |  free basic household

furnishings ,  clothing and personal hygiene products for ex-offenders ,  men and women

released from incarceration in the previous 12  months ;  verification of status through

prison ID number or discharge papers ;  service twice only  in 18-month period ;

Center for People in Need

Released and Restored

national suicide prevention
lifeline: 800-273-8255


